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The experience economy means the full participation and experience of the 
customers. Based on the theory of experience economy, by using the methods of 
literature review and comparing the difference between abroad and domestic, the 
article analyses the new features of demands and supplements in tourism market. The 
research points out that the tourism demands have become more and more sensation, 
characteristic and literature in the time of experience economy. The tourism 
consuming is reflecting more participation and experience. And the supply of tourism 
products also embodies the new features- emotion, interactive, characteristic, 
openness and initiative. So under the time of experience economy the domestic 
operators of seaside tourism holiday zone should pay more attention to experience 
marketing strategy and methods which focus on the tourist’s experience. 
The article analyses the management of seaside tourism holiday zone by using 
the theory of experience marketing and interrelated strategies. The study shows out 
that there is insufficient in supply, management and marketing in domestic tourism. 
The operators of tourism holiday zone should pay attention to the new features 
appeared in experience economy and acknowledge the problems existed in tourism 
experience marketing at abroad and domestic. In the practice the operators should 
focus the affects of experience marketing module such as sense, emotion, thinking, 
action and correlative, and also the matching of the experience mediums. The 
management of experience mediums should be distinct, identical, sophistication. And 
we also need to concern about the integration in the implementation of experience 
marketing. And also the whole feel and experience of the tourists should be paid 
attention to. The article gives some reference and suggestions about the 
implementation of experience marketing in China, which I hope would have some 
enlighten and contribution to the development of seaside holiday zone in China. 
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第一章  导论 















理必须重视的重要内容。法国地中海俱乐部 Club Med 是世界领先的国际性旅游
度假集团，是体验经济时代里旅游业的成功运作典范，其独特的“一价全包完
美假期”行销全球，其遍布五大洲 40 多个国家的 90 多个度假村，每年吸引着
全球众多游客前往度假，Club Med 注重游客全程体验的理念和做法值得借鉴。 
一、中国旅游业进入跃升拐点 
按照国际经验，一国人均 GDP 达到 3000 美元左右，在亚洲，日本、韩国



















80 年代中后期（1986 年至 1990 年间），旅游收入的年均增长高达 39%，与之
对比，韩国 1986 年至 2010 年 15 年间旅游收入的增长速度为 13.4%，旅游消
费跃升拐点的特征非常明显，见图 1-2。 
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